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Guidelines for Authors 
Fomanus i an annual publication devoted to scholarly r: earch based principally upon McGill University 
collection. . The term 'collection • is interprc::ted in the:: broadest cmsc::, to include book • archives, ·pecimens, 
artifact ·, building · and other forms of documentary evidence. Contributions derived from all aspect of McGill 
collections will be con idered. Submi ion of a contribution i · unde tood to imply that no paper containing 
e entially the same material has been publi hed previou ly and that the manu ript i not under editorial 
consid~ration elsewhere. All ·ubmi ion will be reviewed by member of the Editorial Board and refereed by 
expert · in the appropriate field. Any ubstantial change \ ill be cleared with the author before publication. Send 
submi sions, prepared according to the in truction · bt:low, to: 
Fonn of Manuscript 
Dr. Han Moller 
Editor 
FO TA US 
M Lennan Library Building 
3459 McTavi h Street 
Montreal, Quebec, H3A IYI 
All manu, cript (in two c pies) mu ·t be ty~written and double- ·pa ed. Articles may also be submitted on computer 
di k , u ing WordPerfect 4.2, 5.0 or 5 . 1 software. Ole! hould be numbered consecutively and follow the text of 
the article . Author's name ·houkl appear after the title and before the text of the article . A short biographical note 
of no more than 100 word · ·hould be included. Degrees, current and previous po ition. and major publication 
·hould be listed . 
Ab tracts 
A brief ab tract (of no more than 200 words) of the content of the article should be prepared by the author. 
Fonn of Citation 
Manu ript should conform to the tandard outlined in The Canadian Style: a guide to writing and editing (by the 
Department of the ecretary of State of Canada) Toronto, London: Dundum , 1985. Translation of passage: in other 
than French or Engli ·h ·hould be provided in the text. 
Illustrations 
Photocopie of vi ual material (with brief caption ) mu 1 be ·ubmitted for initial evaluation. Once an article ha 
been ac cpted, the author is responsible for upplying clear black and white glo · y photo 0 and for ·ecuring the 
permi ion to publi h opyright material if nece sary. 
Fomanu i publi ·hed in the early part of each calendar year. Arti les 0 uhmitted before St:ptemher 15 are eligible 
for con ·ideration for the following year' i ue. Authors\ ill have the opportunity to review their manu. cript · after 
editing h been completed . 
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